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Amphibious Assault---1861 Modern

I* An Brtiftl'i conception of th* "(ir«l Expedition" •• It 
A ?P *it*£&?r "- •*f*F"|"l S**ulh fftf 'he Invasion.

Both tide* made plenty of mistake* hut the Confederates made the worst of what the'
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How a new concept of naral warfare was tested find proved 
years ago in the dramatic battle of Port Royal

had
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|THK AMPHIBIOUS at.
I 1 sault on the roast nf 
South Camltna 7 No 
vember 19R1 had all th« 
elements of the famous 
American assaults on 
Pacific islands during 
the Second World War. 
Never before had an 
American armed foree 
made a full scale land- 
Ing on a defended hos- 
tile shore. (General 
Scott's ]R4*> landing at 
Vera Cm/ was on an un 
defended portion of the 
Mexican coast'. The 
parallel! between the 
attacks on Port Royal 
and the landings made 
eighty years later ar«

The task force
 specially gathered and
 quipped for the mis- 
tifm; H was under Na 
val control until after 
It w a i established 
ashore by successful na- 
vsl gunfire on the de 
fended i<lanri; afl*r 
safety on shore it cam* 
under Army command; 
the force was planned to 
Include air support. 
Even the strategy, tac- 
H«. and terrain ar* 
aimitar tn later exploits, ft fol 
lowed a major defeat and de- 
itnietinti of an island stronghold; 
and, ft was mad« on a semi- 

Islaod.

rn;R THK r«u of
t^r, niruat^d on an island ]n 

harbor, the t'nion 
kn^w that yr^at 

rouM hr don^ the On- 
y hy blm-kading th«? South 

ern port*. The Northern Navy 
wan too weak lo cover the whole 
Sonth Atlantic and Gulf coastline, 
and to move ihipa from friendly 
bane* to blockading stations with* 
Wit keeping »hip» at sea for long 
er period* than wai desirable. 
What was needed wai a base In 
friendly hand* closer to the »cen«

operationB. The port Royal 
area of Smith Carolina, with the 
finest deep water harbor aouth 
nf Hatteran, wan selected. The 
chosen bane lay between two of 
the South'* most important sea 
ports   Charleston, South Caro 
lina, and Savannah, Georgia. A 
siiccfssfu! landing would alao 
threaten the landward flanks of 
these cities. It is possible that 
politic a| considerations also af 
fected this choice, a bit of psy 
chological warfare South Caro 
lina was the hirlhstate of «eces- 
sion and the defiant beginner of 
hostilities.

TIIK TWO Union commanders 
involved Commodore Sam* 

uel F. Du Pont for the Navy and 
Brigadier General Thomas W. 
Sherman for the Army got to- 
(tether to plan on the force and 
equipment needed. Kight 

Jvtats (four new), aix^ armed

steamers, the sloop Susquehanna, 
the big ship Wabssh. and rrans- 
p*^ris to carry n.OOfl Union tr.vips 
and landing craft were secured. 
In Washington. General McCVl- 
lan ordered Professor T. S. C. 
I<ow« to send lirnera! Sherman 
a balloon, John B. Starkweath 
er, of Boston, was remitted as a 
civilian to manage the air force. 

On the Confederate aide, pood 
Intelligence work had warned 
that »uch a project was probable. 
Troops had been landed on Cape 
Hatleras, North Carolina, on 2* 
August and landing* farther south 

were anticipated. Presi 
dent Jeffersnn Davis put 
General Robert K. !^« 
in charge of the depart 
ment embracing th* 
coasts of South Caro 
lina, Georgia and East 
Florida.

General I>»e unit an 
engineer experience In 
coastal fortifications. 
Mis evaluation WM good. 
Port Royal Sound was a 
likely point of attack. 
The entrance, to this bay 
is narrow, flanked on 
the south hy Hilton Mead 
Island and on the north 
by Bay Point Island.

Forti Walker and 
Reaiireuacd wnre erect 
ed tn deny entrance to 
a hostile fleet. At Fort 
Walker one *-mrh and 
one 10-inch Columbiada,

two It inch howitzers, one 9-inch 
rifled Dahlgren. Three 47-. nine 
32-, three rifled 24-, *nd one long 
H-pounder were mounted. Of 
these guns, eight In the north 
hnsnon and two in the south 
flank could occasionally he used 
against ships of war; the rest 
wrrr sued for land drfensr, At 
>"nri BraurrEflrd was one 7-inch 
RoHmnn bored tn lakp ?1 pntmd 
projectiles «nd rifled, ^ne Irt- 
inrh Cohimhiad, one 32-nounder 

in a lw*l sh<it ball pry, 
two 1'.!-pounn>rs, and 
I wo i.'-pnimderi reamed 
to pight inches, all sited 
for naval defense. A 
third small fortifica 
tion, which did not fig 

ure heavily in the action, was 
on Phillips Island adjacent to 
Buy Point.

WrU.IAM C. Hey- 
V/ ward commanded the trnops 
af Walker. He had three compa 
nies (210) men of his Ninth, lat 
er knrwn as the Eleventh, South 
Pumlina \'«Iunteers; t\»o compa 
nies (l.%2 men' o' Colonel Wag 
ner't r*tr*f Regiment Artillery 
South Carolina Militia; four corn-

panics (2W men I of Colonel I>un- 
ovant's Twelfth Reg'tment South 
Carolina Volunteers, undT Ma 
jor Jones, Six miles away on 
the beach at Camp I,ookout was 
Captain I. H. Steven's company 
ifi."i men* of Mounted Guerrillas 
to act couriers.

About four o'clock in the after 
noon of the fith General Hrayton 
received reinforcements . from 
Georgia   4.V) infantry, under 
command of Captain Berry, and 
Captain Read's battery of two 
12-pounder howitzers and about 
V> men. Two hours after the 
Georgians arrived General Prav- 
Inn was informed that Colonel 

ssiire's Fifteenth Regiment 
Carolina Volunteers (R50

men i had landed on Hillon Head
-it Skull Creek.

The overall command was un 
der Brigadier General Thomas F". 
I>rayton, a South Caroliman. He 
took an almost passive part In 
i be action.

Flag Officer .Insiah Tamall 
(late nf (he t'mted Slates Navy) 
commanded a small fleet of thre* 
Confederate gunbnurs in the area. 
He had taken the precaution of 
removing 'be lights and boiiys 
marking the channel,

L IKK AU, GRKAT amphibious 
operations since this first

 me, the por* Rnyal operation had 
.ts share of mistakes and mis 
haps. Many of the mishaps fell

fon the Dnion plans. The ConfedU
>ra»es had no monopoly on mt»
takes but made the worst cl
what they had. On th« sixth of
November they waited in eonfj-
denee.

The I 'mmi expedition sailed 
from Annapolis. Ma.ryland. on

the h*'ent\--first nf October, put 
m for troop* and supplies at 
Hampton Rnad«, Virginia, tnd 
started south «n the twenty-ninth. 
Oft Hattara* a «tnrm on the hr»t 
nf November scattered the con 
voy and wrecked mr*t of tht 
surf boats with which Shermin 
planned to land his men. In 
ron*equenre th* anproach to

Port Rmal t*v*l< longer than an 
ticipated. When the fleet gather 
ed offthore nn the sixth the trans; 
ports 1'ninn, Relvider*. Oeenla 
and Peerless had not arrived. 
The fleet sent In a sounding par 
ty and di«eoverM that the tronps 
would hav* to be landed through 
levers! miles of open water in 
order to avoid an unexpected 
 hoal. A naval assault on the 
forts was decided upon lor th« 
t»*xt day.

DUPONT. IN HIS flagship, led 
hi» squadron in single M* 

pajt Fort Beau regard into which 
h* poured hea\-y br«8dside«. A 
tma.ll force of Tnion rmboati 
chased Tarnall'» thr»e gunhoata 
back into safef>' behind the fnrti. 
After pacing into the hay, I>u- 
Pont turned and gave the same 
treatment he had bestowed on 
B»«ur»g«rd to Fort Walker. On 
thf third circuit past the forts 
the Navy gunners' enfilading fir* 
silenced the gray clad artillery 
men, the forts had been shot to 
rubble. The Marinet, aa umial, 

th« first ashore. General



Sherman, an expert a rtil j erym an 
In the Mexican War. lauded the. 
Naval action and reported "that 
the firing snd maneuvering nf 
our fleet against that of the 
rebels and their formidable land 
batteries was a masterpiece of. 
activity and professional plHIl 
that must have elicited the ap 
plause of the rebels themselves."

The Naval force had done well 
but failed tn go arotinVi the is 
land! to cut off the withdrawal 
ef the Confederates by ferry to 
Beaufort. The retreating Confed 
erates had had a hard time and 
were disorganized.

At 9:25 the morning of tha 
aeventh they opened fire on Du- 
Pont with the Dahlgren rifled 
cannon In Fort Walker. The shell 
burst near the mnrrle. Gun after 
gun was damaged or dismount 
ed, dead gunner* surrounded th« 
funs and wounded filled a tem 
porary field hospital. General 
Drayton sent in the Georgia field 
battery men to aid Captain 
Stephen E)1iott'« Reaufort Volun 
teer Artillery which was fighting 
almost In their front yards to 
keep the Ysnkeei away, Jt was 
a hopele*« ta«k for the gimneri 
and the Southerners withdrew.

/GENERAL DRAVTON-S
Vj retreated from the inland*. 
He had po«t»d strong pickets to 
»'ttrh for landingn, but he made 

I t»o attempt to meet hi» foe* at 
their wpakr*t moment   at the 
point of debarkation. Hi* field 
battery had been u**d as men 
to augment the fort gunner*. Ht 
did not commit hm strong infan 
try re*erveg at the critical time 
and place.

The Union forced f»nt*hh«hed a 
hase on the islands from which 
all the white and *ome of th« 
Negro inhabitant* had fled. They 
made nnniccennful attempt* to 
break out of the aea island* to 
the mainland. The utr support 
was late and did not arrive «n 
HOton Head until 3 January 1W7, 
and in help was not treat. Polo 
 el f. Etanabury Haydon'i Aero

in the Union and Confed 
erate Armir* rerounrs the de 
lays and difficulties Sturkw-ath- 
er experienced. A hreak-oui wan 
not effected until th* right wing 
of the other Sherman t William 
T.* made contact wirh the roaa- 
ta| force* in late 1*64. But the 
landing operation had been »uc- 
ce«ful and left a mark in mil 
itary annatx and on the State ol 
Sotith Carolina.

OK THf! thing* in exist- 
!»} ence jn South Carolina to 
day are reminder* of this inci 
dent in the Civil War. A Nation 
al Cemetery in Beaufort holds 
the remains of, many pioneers
In the new war technique. Th« 
Marines, the nation's exponenta 
and developers of modern am 
phibious nWtrine. have a major 
training IMM at Parris Island lo 
cated in Port Royal Smind. Tha 
Dtt P«nt corporation, controlled 

tha Du Pont family which fur-

nishM the, naval commander 
Samuel T. I>i Pont ("UncU 
Gideon" to his men), has a mul 
ti-million dollar chemical plant 

j In South Carolina. The modern 
touch of what ha* been called 
the first of th* modern wars hai 
modern monuments In South 
Carolina.

ALL JUM.'STRATIOVS r«*|»r«Hiiirpd here nrr frnni drn»vln(i in 
Harper'< Illiifth-nted Weekly, A'nliune A. ]MI. tn th* M<-Ki*«lrk 

I.lbrsry. Harper'* arti*t* lefl a highly significant pMnrlnl re<>ArH 
of thU and other npernHnn* »f th«> Confederate K'ar. and while 
the sketches neremiarll.v )ack the prerlvlnn «f ph«*«gr»ph«. they 
are viilushlp In hMnrtmiii for what they nr*1 . The art nt photncm- 
phy, at that Hme In II* Infancy. \vn* to rerel%e A nilght>- >mpehi» 
from the war, and later In (hat ronfllct MuHhew Rmity wnn to 

and win fame an the flr«t romhut

An artist's panoramic sketch of the naval operations against Forts Beauregafd and Walker, November 7, 1861, preceding the main Federal landing. Con- 
suffered several decisive misforttntt and were enable to repel Ma invoden who »ilent ad tha batteries in three circuits Ofovnd Mt

A storm oH Hatterot on November 1, 1961 scattered the. con- 
. Hert the "Winfieid Scott" loses its most in heavy seas.

Ont of Mt largest ships in the convoy was the Waba\h 
(right background) depicted here receiving hand I'7na/I.

On the mnrning of November S. thipt of the invading fleet 
mission off M« H//ro» Hmod and Bay Feint

Th* Statet SoutK Caroline9* Large* Nempaper

Landing supplies on Hifton Head after the invasion, a tcene 
ttrikingly similar to those which marked American successes 
amphibious operations in the Pacific during World War II.
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